Bicarbonate ion-ATPase in rat liver cell fractions.
The distribution of HCO3MINUS-ATPase activity was studied in cell fractions prepared from homogenates of rat liver. The level of mitochondrial contamination in the microsomal fraction depended on the fractionation procedure and on the method of homogenization. With proper care, microsomes with undetectable mitochondrial contamination could be prepared. These microsomes had no detectable HCO3MINUS-ATPase activity. Approximately 85% of the total HCO3minus-ATPase activity of the post 6000 times g-min supernatant was recovered in the mitochondrial fraction. The properties of this mitochondrial HCO3minus-ATPase were not distinguishable from those of the various microsomal HCO3minus-ATPases previously described by other investigators.